No.F.1 3-71201 3-NMMA/Adm.t

Government of lndia
Archeological Survey of lndia
Dharohar Bhawan
24. Tilak Marg. New Dethi-11OOO1
Dated: 14th May,2019

Nationar Mission on Monuments & Antiquities (NMMA) intends to engage
one consurtant
(Finance) on furr time contract basis initialy ior a
ieriod of one year oi uirtil further oroer,
whichever is earrier. The minimum requirement for the consurtant (Finance)
is as under:-

Qualification:

Essential: A graduate degree from recognized University.
ExDerience: 8 years in administrative and frnanciar matters in Government Departments.

+atuF+I-J9!--rlseryices:
Greater Noida.

The work rerating to admrnistrative & financiar matters in NMMA,

Consolidated remuneration: Rs.40,O0O/- per month.
Other terms and conditions(As per Annexure-l):
He/she shall not be entifled to any aflowance such as DA, transport facirity, residentiar
accommodation, CGHS, Medical reimbursement etc;
(ii)
The travelling arrowance on tour, if any, shafl be as per the entiflement of
the officer
(i)

(iii)
(iv)

before retirement as admisstble to Gove;nment servant.

The engagement wi be purery on contract basis and wi not confer any right
for regurar
appointment in the Ministry/organization;
The contract initially wouid be for a maximum period of one year and may
further be

extended on year to year basis, subject to functional requiiement,

(v)

performance and medical fitness of the individual.

"fpiii.ri

ot tn"

The Department may terminate the contract any time givrng any notice or
assigning any
reasons.

Leave:

(vi)
(vii)

The consultant shall be entifled to avail 0g days of leave in a calendar year.
The un-availed leave can neither be carried iorward to next year not 6e
entiled to leave
encashment.
candidates-furfifling the erigibirity conditions may appry in the prescribed format

lii"t::I"g
to Director
(Administraflon), ASr Hers, ohaiotrai Bhawan, 24, iirai tuarg,
ru'ew oerniirooor
latest by
by 29ih il!"y,
Mav. 2019.
2019- The a6nti.rri^n
m.w atso
apptication may
-r.^ h^
be -^^1
s'ent r...
by

soadmone.asi@omail.com.

1;,
(Tara Chandar)
Deputy Director (Administration)
To:
1.

2.

Website of ASI and Notice Boards
All Ministries/Departments

ANNE:TURD1

Terms and Conditions

Eltsibtlttv
1.1 In<lividuals who have the minirnum 8 years experience o1. handling achninistrative & finar-rcial matters in Govt.
o{fices, preferably in Central Government Oflices in the capacity of Under Secretary/equivalent level and
above.

1.2 Should have good communications and interpersonal skills, larir knowledge of computer applications such as
MS Word, MS trxcel and Power Point etc.

1.3 Shouldhavetherequisiteskillsandknowledgeofnoting/drafting,OfliceProcedures,GovernmentRules,etc
2. Remuneratlon:
2.1 The monthly consolidated remunelation of Rs. 40,000/-p.m.
3. Engagement:
3.1 The engagement of Finance Officer will be purely on contract basis and will not confer any right for regular
appointment in the NMMA/ASI.
4. Scope of Work/Job Responsibility:
4.1 Work relating to Administrative & financial matters, in NMMA, ASI, GREATER NOIDA(UP)
The incumbent shall be entitled to avail B days of Leave in a calendar
draw any remuneration in case of his absence beyond [3 days in a year'.

5. Leave:

year. 'Iherefore, he shall not

6. Worklng Hours:
6.1 The Finance Officer shali be required to

observe the normal oflice timing and may also be called upon
attend tJle office on Saturday, Sunday or any holiday in case of eigencies of work.

tcr

6.2 They shali mark their atl.endance in BAS rnandal.orily and failing which may result in deduction of
remuneration.

7. Tax Deduction at Source:The Income Tax or any other ta-x will be deducted at source as per Governrnent
instructions. Necessary TDS Certificate will be issued to them.
8. Confidentialtty of data and documents:
8.1 The intellectual Property Rights (IPR)
for the ASI, if any, shall rernain t'ith the ASI.

ol the dal.a collected as well as

deliverables produced

8.2 No one shall utilize or publish or disclose or part with, to a tlird . par-ty, aly
part of the data or staiistics or proceedings or information collected for the
[rurpose of his assignment or during the courst of assighrnent for the ASI without t]te express written
consenl ofthe ASI.

8.3 The Finance Officer shail be bound to hancl-over the entire set of records of assignment to the
NMMA/ASI before the expiry of the contract., and before the finai payrnenl. is released by the ASI.

ti..l 'ltre F'inance Officer would be required to sigll a non-disclosure undertaking.
9. Conflict ofinterest:

9.1 The Finance Officer shall in no case represenl. or give opinion or advice Lo others in any matter which is
adverse to the interest of the NMMA/ASI nor will he indulge in any activity outside the terms of the
contractua-l assignment.

9.2'fhe lfinance Officer shall not claim any benefit/ compensation/ absorptionf regularization of service
with NMMA/ASI.

1O.

Terminatioa of Agreement:

1O.1 The NMMA/ASI may terminate the contract of the Consultant (Finance)
assigned work.

is unable to address the

ANNEXURE-II

Application for engagement as Consultant (Financ.e) on. contractual basis
NMMA. ASI. Greater Noida (U.P.)
ffieral.
Mother's / Father's / Husband's
Date of birtl-r
ddress l'or CorresPondence

Pertnanent Address
Contact No./Nos.

Email ID
Educati onal/Techn ical

Qualification (8)
Details of exPerience to be
attached In
Profbrma
appended as "APPENDIX"
Date of retirement and name
of the office where the offlcer
was last working. Enclose the
copy of PPO.
relevant
other
Any

information (use

a

Orty t,tt"A profbrma " APPENDIX" is

seParate

sheet, ifnecessarY)

Undertaking

.Ihe infbrmation furnished above is true. I have carefully read the terms
me. I
and conditions mentioned in Annexure-I and they are acceptable to
date'
certify that no disciplinary proceedings are pending against me, as on

Signature of the APPIicant
Date:
Place:

APPENDIX

Details of ExPerience

Post,
Pay
Pay Band
with Grade PaY

Experience /ExPertise
In the field

(lf

Applicable)

Signature
Name
Mobile
Bmail

ANNEXURE.III

'I'o,

The Director (Admn.)
Archaeological SurveY
lndia, 24,TilakMarg,
New Delhi-110011.

of

Sir.

I hereby undertake

To treat all the information that comes to my knowledge as part o,f *y
confidential'
duties in this office as confidential information and keep it strictly

-

not to sell, trade, publish or otherwise disclose to anyone in any manner
physical' hardcopy'
whatsoever including bf means of reproduction either in

-

digital or in electronic format'

-

tohold such confidential information in trust and confidence both during

and after the tenns of my engagement'

or any other
not to engage in any other employment/occupation/consultancy
with my
conflict
activity during my engagement with^ASI which would otherwise
obligations towards ASI.

-

ASI'
to abide by data security policy and related guidelines issued by

I shall
In the event of my termination or employment for any reason whatsoever'
or
p.o*pii, ,,r*".rd.. and ieliver to the ASI any records/material, equipment' documents
data which is of confidential nature'

2.

3.

I shall keep ASI informed of any change in my

address or contact details during the

period of mY engagement.

4.

I understand

that

conditions arrd can b"

at any point of time for breach of the above
p.o"""ded ajainst under ihe rele.rant raws for the tirne being in

I can be terminated

force.

5.

means any
For the purpose of this undertaking, Confidential Infbrmation
or in digital format'

information received from any ,orr."", whetheiin physical, electronic

Yours faithfullY,

(Signature)
Name:
Address:
Ph. No.

e-mail id:

